
全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（NEAT）
2016年冬季测试七级试题参考答案

听力部分（共三题，计 20分）
I. 句子听写（Sentences）（共 5小题，计 5分）
1. attracted, abroad 2. tired, pressure 3. instead of 4. make sure 5. have confidence
II. 对话理解（Dialogues）（共 10小题，计 10分）
（A）6—10 ABCCB
（B）11. Shopping online / Online shopping. 12. Peter / The man. 13. On the phone. 14. At 11:00 / eleven /
eleven o蒺clock tomorrow morning. 15. Two / 2 days.
III. 短文理解（Passage）（共 5小题，计 5分）
16. fast food 17. hamburger 18. good / of good quality 19. in the kitchen 20. million

笔试部分（共四大部分，计 80分）
基础知识（共五题，计 30分）

I. 词汇（Vocabulary）（共 10小题，计 5分）
（A）21. sorrow / sadness 22. absolutely 23. creative 24. strict with 25. in particular
（B）26. Meanwhile 27. lack 28. electrical 29. decide on 30. by accident
II. 句子重构（Sentences Reconstruction）（共 5小题，计 5分）
31. delayed, storm 32. make, noise 33. impossible, making 34. was, with 35. go skating
III援 短文填空（Cloze）（共 10小题，计 10分）
36. interested 37. Because 38. spaceships 39. but 40. It 41. which 42. useful 43. especially 44. others 45. are
IV援 补全对话（Dialogue Completion）（共 5小题，计 5分）
46—50 CAGEF
V. 翻译（Translation）（共 5小题，计 5分）
（A）51. 数百年前，中国人发明了一种被称为“武术”的特殊战斗形式。
52. 但是他的影迷们最喜欢的电影是 1973年制作的《龙争虎斗》。
（B）53. I would rather buy a new car than repair the old one.
54. Although he came across many difficulties, he never gave up.
55. She changed her mind suddenly, which made me very angry.

阅读理解（共四篇短文，计 20分）
（A）56—58 CAA 59—60 FT
（B）61—65 DCBFA
（C）66. quickly and easily 67. their native accents 68. more flexible 69. The right side. 70. In children, the
brain isn蒺t yet divided into a left and right side.
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（D）71. four / 4 72. were / got lost 73. deeper / deeper and deeper 74. swim 75. a bigger river
短文改错（共一题，每处错误 1分，计 5分）

Dear Helen,
We蒺re so gladly you蒺re coming to join us on Sunday. Here蒺s how you can find us. We蒺ll have the

glad
picnic in the People蒺s Park. You know where that is, isn蒺t you? After you enter the park by the

don蒺t
main gate, walk straight on till you come to a stream. Cross the stream and turn it right. After

walking 夷 a while, you蒺ll come to a hill. Walk around to the other side of the hill. There you蒺ll see a lake.
for

We蒺ll have the picnic here in the small woods by the lake. I蒺m sure you蒺ll have no trouble find us.
finding

Do come!
Yours,
King

书面表达（共二题，计 25分）
(A) One possible version:

How to make friends with yourself
It蒺s true that you蒺re ordinary, but you蒺re always a little different from others. You should learn how to make
friends with yourself. Don蒺t compare yourself with others all the time. Recognize and make a list of what you蒺re good
at. Concentrate on these skills and build your life around them. Learn to forgive yourself for the mistakes you
make occasionally. After all, nobody is perfect and everybody makes mistakes, including you. Try to accept
what you can蒺t change, especially when you know you蒺ve tried your best.

(B) One possible version:
The Advantages and Disadvantages of Travelling by Train

Travelling by train has many advantages. For example, there are no traffic jams. The trains are fast and
comfortable. You can use the time in different ways. You can just sit and read something, or you can enjoy
the scenery out of the window. You can also have a meal in the 凿蚤灶蚤灶早 car or go to sleep in the sleeping car.

However, travelling by train also has some disadvantages. Firstly, you have to start early in order to catch
a train, but trains are sometimes delayed. Secondly, trains are often crowded with passengers. Lastly, trains
can蒺t take you from door to door. You still need a bus or a taxi to take you to or 葬憎葬赠 from the railway station.

In a word, I prefer travelling by train. I feel more relaxed when I reach my destination.
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全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（NEAT）
2016年冬季测试七级试题听力部分（录音原文）

Part I Sentences
Please listen to the following five sentences and fill in the blanks according to the sentences you have heard
with ONLY ONE WORD. Each sentence will be read TWICE.
1. I蒺ve always been attracted by the idea of studying abroad.
2. She felt very tired because of the pressure from her work.
3. Why don蒺t you play football instead of just looking on?
4. We should make sure the kids have an enjoyable experience.
5. The Chinese players all have confidence in winning the final game.
Part II Dialogues
(A) Please listen to the following five mini-dialogues, and each dialogue is followed by a question. Choose the
best answer to each question according to the dialogue you have heard. Each dialogue and question will be
read TWICE.
6. W: Morning, sir! What can I do for you?

M: Well, thanks, I蒺d like some sweet rice dumplings for dinner.
Q: What does the man want to have for dinner?

7. M: I蒺ll spend my winter holidays in Britain. What about you, Mary?
W: China, of course, though my grandparents want me to go to France to visit them.
Q: Where蒺s Mary going to spend her winter holidays?

8. W: Oh, dear! It蒺s 7:30 now! I蒺m afraid we蒺ll miss the train to New York.
M: Maybe—there are only 20 minutes left! Let蒺s hurry!
Q: What time does the train leave for New York?

9. M: Excuse me, how much is a ticket for the fashion show?
W: Four dollars for each adult and half for a child.
M: OK. I蒺d like two adults and two children蒺s tickets, please.
Q: How much should the man pay for the tickets?

10. W: Hello, Linda speaking!
M: Hello, Linda! This is Jason. I蒺m calling you to invite you to go swimming with me this afternoon.

Would you like to go?
W: Sorry, Jason. Yesterday I fell off my bike on the way home and broke my leg.
Q: Why can蒺t the girl go swimming with the boy this afternoon?

(B) Please listen to the following two long dialogues, and there will be two or three questions after each
dialogue. Please answer the questions according to the dialogue you have heard. Each dialogue and the
questions will be read TWICE.
Dialogue A
M: Do you do a lot of shopping online, Joanna?
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W: Not really. Sometimes, I蒺ll look at something in a shop, but later buy it online if it蒺s cheaper. You don蒺t
like buying things online, do you, Peter?

M: No, I蒺m a little worried about the safety. You never know who蒺s trying to find out your codes or passwords.
W: I know that it happens, but if you buy from some reliable websites, it should be OK.
Questions:
11. What are they talking about?
12. Who蒺s a little worried about the safety of the thing they蒺re talking about?
Dialogue B
M: Mona, I蒺ve just booked the tickets for our trip to Toronto on the phone.
W: That蒺s just too exciting. So when蒺ll we set off?
M: The plane leaves at 2:00 tomorrow afternoon, but we need to set off for the airport at 11:00 in the morning.
W: Well, do we stop off anywhere on the way or is it a direct flight?
M: Sorry, there aren蒺t any direct flights. But we蒺re very lucky. With these tickets, we can stop off in Los

Angles. So we can stop and spend two days visiting there on our way to Toronto.
W: Great. You know, I always dream of visiting there. And when蒺ll we get back?
M: We蒺ll return home in 10 days蒺 time.
W: Wow, wonderful! I just can蒺t wait.
Questions:
13. How has the man booked the tickets?
14. When do they need to set off for the airport?
15. How long will they stay in Los Angles?
Part III Passage
Please listen to the following passage, and fill in the blanks according to the passage you have heard with NO
MORE THAN THREE WORDS. The passage will be read TWICE.
The McDonald brothers opened their hamburger restaurant in California in 1940, but after eight years, they
had closed it down and re-opened it as a take-away restaurant. This was a place that offered food that was
both cheap and of good quality. They also offered practically no service. For example, you lined up for your
food, paid at the counter and took it to your own table or car. For this reason, the McDonald brothers were
seen as the fathers of fast food. However, that wasn蒺t the only fresh idea they came up with. They also brought
in a new idea that workers in the kitchen each had their own job. In other words, they had one person cooking
the hamburgers, while another person was doing the chips and so on. But in 1961 the brothers had enough of
the hamburger business, so they sold the company for 2.7 million dollars along with the name. Today you can
get a McDonald蒺s hamburger in almost every country in the world.

听力部分到此结束，请将答案涂或写在答题纸上。
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